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Presentation Outline 
• Define HIV-related stigma  
• Describe the various dimensions or types of HIV-related stigma  
• Discuss how the different types of HIV-related stigma impact the HIV 

care continuum 
• Share a framework for how HIV-related stigma impacts the HIV care 

continuum 
• Provide 14 recommendations for addressing HIV-related stigma
• Conclude with final thoughts 
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Initial Thoughts….. 

• “Is all HIV work anti-stigma work?”1

• Anti-stigma work needs to be intentional and ongoing 

• I believe anti-stigma work is quality improvement (QI) work with 
intentions of improving the quality of care, wrap around services, 
and referrals provided as well as the Client Experience. 

Source: 1. Spieldenner A. CAHISC presentation. 2019. 



Intentional Approach to Addressing Stigma

• 75% reduction in new HIV infections by 20251

• At least 90% reduction by 20301

• Increase by 20%  points the number of 
PLWH who are virally suppressed.2

• Increase by 20% points the number of 
people vulnerable to HIV who use pre-
exposure prophylaxis (PrEP).2

Sources: 1. CDC. Ending the HIV Epidemic. 2020. Available at https://www.cdc.gov/endhiv/docs/ending-HIV-epidemic-overview-508.pdf; 2. Getting to zero Illinois. Available at https://gtzillinois.hiv/.  

https://www.cdc.gov/endhiv/docs/ending-HIV-epidemic-overview-508.pdf
https://gtzillinois.hiv/


Intentional Anti Stigma Approach 
• Name it
• Identify the source (e.g., people, institutions)
• Identify the drivers (i.e., root causes)
• Assess how it is impacting people (clients, staff, 

volunteers), your agency (e.g., how we are 
perceived), your community, and health 
outcomes

• Develop collaborative solutions/strategies
• Measure and Evaluate 
• Report and Repeat 



Defining Stigma 

An “attribute that is deeply 
discrediting” and that reduces 
the bearer “from a whole and 

usual person to a tainted, 
discounted one.”1

Source: 1. Goffman E. Stigma: Notes on the management of a spoiled identity. 1963. Penguin Press. London, UK. 



Stigma: a Social Process that Occurs within the 
Context of Power and Privilege1

3. Social labels lead to separating “Us” from “Them”
(difference is firmly established)

1. Distinguishing & Labeling Differences
(person living with HIV or perceived to be living with HIV) 

4. Status Loss and Discrimination
(denial of health care, verbal & physical abuse, loss of 

respect)

2. Assigning meaning and negative attributes to those 
differences 

(irresponsible, immoral, promiscuous, untrustworthy)

Source: 1. Link BG and Phelan JC. Conceptualizing Stigma. Annual Review of Sociology. 2001;27:363-385.



Defining HIV-related stigma & discrimination
• Stigma refers to the negative beliefs, feelings, attitudes, and devaluation towards:

• People (e.g., PLWH) and certain behaviors (e.g., people who inject drugs) 
whether actual or perceived1

• Families and service providers who are associated with people and certain 
behaviors1

• Discrimination refers to:
• Unfair and unjust treatment of an individual based on their actual or 

perceived health condition, behavior, or association1

• Unequal allocation of resources, opportunity, and/or advantage to one group 
vs. another group2

• May fall within (e.g., denied services) or outside (e.g., gossiped about) the 
purview of law3

Sources: 1. CDC. https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/basics/livingwithhiv/stigma-discrimination.html;  2. Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes. AJPH. 
2017;107:863-869.; 3. Stangl AL, Brady L, Fritz K. Measuring HIV stigma and discrimination. 2012. Available at http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/system/files/attachments/STRIVE%20stigma%20measurement.pdf.   

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/basics/livingwithhiv/stigma-discrimination.html
http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/system/files/attachments/STRIVE%20stigma%20measurement.pdf


1) Internalized HIV Stigma (Micro-level)

2) Anticipated HIV Stigma (Micro-level)

3) Community or Perceived HIV Stigma (Micro-level)

4) Enacted or Experienced HIV Stigma (Micro-level) 

5) Intersectional Stigma (Macro-level)

6) Structural Stigma  (Macro-level)

Source: Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes. AJPH. 2017;107:863-869.  

Multiple dimensions of HIV-related stigma 



Internalized HIV Stigma 
Definition

• Focused on the person living with HIV  (PLWH)
• Refers to an individual’s level of acceptance and adoption of society’s negative 

feelings and thoughts associated with HIV1

How is it manifested/measured?
• Shame, guilt, feeling unworthy, less likely to disclose2

Consequences3

• Associated with poorer mental health outcomes (e.g., depression)
• Associated with social isolation
• Delayed HIV diagnosis and disclosure  
• Reduced HIV care visits and HIV medication adherence  

Sources: Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes. AJPH. 2017;107:863-869; 2. Baugher AR, Beer L, Fagan JL, et al. Prevalence of Internalized HIV-Related 
Stigma Among HIV-Infected Adults in Care, United States, 2011–2013. AIDS Behav. 2017;21(9):2600-2608; 3. Katz IT et al. Impact of HIV-related stigma on treatment adherence: systematic review and meta-synthesis. Journal of 
the International AIDS Society. 2013;16(3Suppl 2):18640  



Anticipated HIV Stigma 
Definition

• Refers to the EXPECTATION that someone (e.g., doctor, friend, family 
member) will judge you and treat you differently because of your HIV 
status in a future situation or encounter1

How is it manifested/measured?
• FEAR associated with being judged, rejected,  gossiped about, verbally 

insulted, threatened, physically harassed2

Consequences2-4

• Reduced HIV testing and Delayed HIV diagnosis 
• Reduced HIV medication adherence  
• Less likelihood of HIV viral suppression 

Sources: Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes. AJPH. 2017;107:863-869; 2. Gamarel KE et al. Anticipated HIV stigma and delays in regular HIV testing 
behaviors among sexually-active young gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men and transgender women. AIDS and Behavior. 2018.22:522-530; 3. Golub SA and Gamarel KE. The impact of anticipated HIV 
stigma on delays in HIV testing behaviors: findings from a community-based sample of men who have sex with men and transgender women in NYC. AIDS Patient Care and STDs. 2013;11:621-627; 4. Turan B, Budhwani H, 
Fazeli PL, et al. How Does Stigma Affect People Living with HIV? The Mediating Roles of Internalized and Anticipated HIV Stigma in the Effects of Perceived Community Stigma on Health and Psychosocial Outcomes. AIDS 
Behav. 2017;21(1):283-291. 



Community or Perceived HIV Stigma 
Definition

• An individual’s perception of the existence and level of stigmatizing attitudes 
related to HIV in the community or in different settings1

How is it manifested/measured?
• Perceived level of support (e.g., right to live and work) for PLWH,  likelihood of 

being discriminated against, likelihood of being judged because an individual is 
living with HIV2

Consequences2,3

• Reduced HIV care visits
• Reduced HIV medication adherence  

Sources: 1. Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes.AJPH. 2017;107:863-869; 2. Turan B, Budhwani H, Fazeli PL, et al. How Does Stigma Affect 
People Living with HIV? The Mediating Roles of Internalized and Anticipated HIV Stigma in the Effects of Perceived Community Stigma on Health and Psychosocial Outcomes. AIDS Behav. 2017;21(1):283-291; 3. Stein 
R et al. Factors associated with HIV antiretroviral therapy among men who have sex with men in 20 US cities, 2-14. J Urban Health. 2019. doi:10.1007/s11524-019-00386-w.   



Enacted or Experienced HIV Stigma
Definition

• Refers to ACTUAL perceived experiences of prejudice, devaluation, and discrimination1

• Discrimination is viewed as the final step of the stigmatization process 

Multiple Sources
• Health care settings, behavioral health settings, online, places of worship, workplace, schools, 

community, etc.1

• How is it manifested/measured?
• Non-verbal reactions, name calling,  harassment, blackmail, assault, denial of services, 

humiliation, ignored2

• Consequences2,3

• Associated with poorer mental health outcomes (e.g., depression)
• Associated with lower levels of social support 
• Reduced access to health and supportive services 
• Reduced HIV medication adherence  

Sources: 1. Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes. AJPH. 2017;107:863-869; 2. Kay ES, Rice WS, Crockett KB, Atkins GC, Batey DS, Turan B. Experienced 
HIV-Related Stigma in Health Care and Community Settings: Mediated Associations With Psychosocial and Health Outcomes. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2018;77(3):257-263.
3. Rueda S et al. Examining the associations between HIV-related stigma and health outcomes in people living with HIV/AIDS: a series of meta-analyses. BMJ Open. 2016;6:e011453.  



Intersectional Stigma 
• Convergence of multiple stigmatized 

identities/behaviors or health conditions1

• Black MSM experience stigma based on a 
range of social identities and behaviors2

• These may include sexual orientation, 
race/ethnicity, incarceration history, etc. 

• All of these characteristics play a part in 
the stigma-related experiences of Black 
MSM

• We are starting to do a better job at 
measuring intersectional stigma (e.g., 
multiple discrimination scale or MDS)3

Agreement with the following statements3 BMSM living 
with HIV in 
Atlanta, GA
(n, %)

I have been mistreated by HCPs because of 
my sexual orientation.

24 (16%)

I have been ignored by HCPs because of my 
sexual orientation.

18 (12%)

I have been mistreated by HCPs because of 
my race. 

19 (12%)

I have been ignored by HCPs because of my 
race.

22 (14%)

Stigma from health care providers was associated 
with longer gaps in time since last HIV care 
appointment.

Sources: 1. Turan et al. Challenges and opportunities in examining and addressing intersectional stigma and health. BMC Medicine 2019; 2. Eaton LA et al. The role of stigma and medical mistrust in the routine health care engagement of Black men who 
have sex with men. AJPH. 2015;105(2):E75-E82; 3. Bogart LM et al. Perceived discrimination among HIV-positive Black and Latino men who have sex with men. AIDS Behav. 2013;17(4):1431-1441. 



Structural Stigma
• Refers to broader factors including community attitudes, institutional 

practices, structures, services, and laws that work to the disadvantage of 
stigmatized groups1

• Criminal justice system 

• Structural stigma may directly affect health and operate through micro-level 
dimensions of stigma to impact health1

• This level is perceived by many agencies to be outside the scope of their 
agency 

Source: Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes. AJPH. 2017;107(6):863-869.     



Incarceration in the U.S. 

• U.S. has the highest 
incarceration rate in the 
world1

• U.S. population constitutes 
< 5% of the world’s 
population yet almost 25% 
of the global prison 
population2

Sources: 1. Radu S. Countries with the highest incarceration rates. US News. 2019. Available at https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2019-05-13/10-countries-with-the-highest-incarceration-rates; 
2. ACLU. Mass incarceration. Available at https://www.aclu.org/issues/smart-justice/mass-incarceration; 3. Bureau of Justice Statistics. Total adult correctional population, 1980-2016. Available at 
https://www.bjs.gov/index.cfm?ty=kfdetail&iid=487#Publications    

https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2019-05-13/10-countries-with-the-highest-incarceration-rates
https://www.aclu.org/issues/smart-justice/mass-incarceration


Overrepresentation of African Americans in 
custody 

White (%) Black (%) Hispanic (%) Source

U.S. Population 62.1 13.2 17.4 Census, 2014

Jail 47.4 35.4 14.9 BOJ, 2014

Prison 33.6 35.4 21.6 BOJ, 2014

Life sentence 33.4 48.3 14.4 Sentencing 
Project, 2008



The Criminal Justice System1

COMMUNITY (you, 
me, agencies, voters)

AA are more likely to 
be convicted2

AA are more likely to 
be stopped, 

questioned, arrested, 
and killed at a higher 

per capita rate2-5

AA more likely to 
experience 

longer prison 
sentences2

Sources: 1. NCSL. Available at https://www.ncsl.org/research/civil-and-criminal-justice/criminal-justice-and-covid-19.aspx; 2. Drug Policy Alliance. Race and the drug war. Available at https://www.drugpolicy.org/issues/race-and-drug-
war#:~:text=People%20of%20color%20experience%20discrimination%20at%20every%20stage,is%20particularly%20the%20case%20for%20drug%20law%20violations; 3. Thomas P, Kelly J, Simpson T. ABC News analysis of police arrests nationwide 
reveals stark racial disparity. 2020. Available at https://abcnews.go.com/US/abc-news-analysis-police-arrests-nationwide-reveals-stark/story?id=71188546; 4. The Sentencing Project. Report to the United Nations on racial disparities in the U.S. criminal 
justice system. 2018. Available at https://www.sentencingproject.org/publications/un-report-on-racial-disparities/; 5. Wertz J et al. A typology of civilians shot and killed by US police: a latent class analysis of firearm legal intervention homicide in the 
2014-2015 National Violent Death Reporting System. J Urban Health. 2020;97:317-328.  

https://www.ncsl.org/research/civil-and-criminal-justice/criminal-justice-and-covid-19.aspx
https://www.drugpolicy.org/issues/race-and-drug-war#:%7E:text=People%20of%20color%20experience%20discrimination%20at%20every%20stage,is%20particularly%20the%20case%20for%20drug%20law%20violations
https://abcnews.go.com/US/abc-news-analysis-police-arrests-nationwide-reveals-stark/story?id=71188546
https://www.sentencingproject.org/publications/un-report-on-racial-disparities/


Felony Disenfranchisement Restrictions by 
State, 2019

3.1 million people are 
disenfranchised due to 
state laws that restrict 
voting rights even after 
individuals have completed 
their sentences1

Source: 1. The Sentencing Project. Available at https://www.sentencingproject.org/publications/felony-disenfranchisement-a-primer/  



Intersection of HIV and Incarceration 
• HIV prevalence is 3-5 times higher 

in correctional facilities than the 
general population1

• Estimated fourteen percent (14%) 
of all PLWH will be in custody each 
year (150,000 individuals)1-3

• Sixty percent (60%, n=914) of 
BMSM enrolled in the HPTN 061 
study reported a history of 
incarceration (have you ever)4

• Twenty-four percent (24%, n=305) 
of participants reported a recent 
incarceration during 12 months of 
study follow up5

• Higher levels of perceived racism 
were significantly associated with 
new incarcerations during study 
follow-up (aOR 1.82; 95% CI = 1.02 – 3.27)5

• Increased vulnerability to HIV/STIs 
post release4 and delayed access to 
HIV/STI services5

Sources: 1. Spaulding AC, Seals RM, Page MJ, Brzozowski AK, Rhodes W, Hammett TM. HIV/AIDS among inmates of and releasees from US correctional facilities, 2006: declining share of epidemic but persistent public health opportunity. PLoS
One. 2009; 4(11):e7558; 2. Beckwith CG, Zaller ND, Fu JJ, Montague BT, Rich JD. Opportunities to diagnose, treat, and prevent HIV in the criminal justice system. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2010; 55(Suppl 1):S49– 55; 3. Boutwell A, Rich JD. HIV 
infection behind bars. Clin Infect Dis. 2004; 38(12):1761–3; 4. Brewer et al. The High Prevalence of Incarceration History Among Black Men Who Have Sex With Men in the United States: Associations and Implications. Am J Public Health. 
2014;104(3):448-454; 5. Brewer t al. Exploring the relationship between incarceration and HIV among Black men who have sex with men in the United States. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2014;65(2):218-225; 5. Iroh PA, Mayo H, Nijhawan AE. The 
HIV Care Cascade Before, During, and After Incarceration: A Systematic Review and Data Synthesis. Am J Public Health. 2015; 105:e5–e16.



Conceptual Framework for HIV-related 
Stigma and the HIV care continuum  

Source: Turan B et al. Framing mechanisms linking HIV-related stigma, adherence to treatment, and health outcomes. AJPH Perspectives. 2017;107:863-869.  



Drivers/Targets of Anti-Stigma Efforts
• Lack of knowledge/misconceptions about these 

conditions/behaviors1,2

Basic information 
Transmission
Treatment 

• Fear and discomfort associated with these 
conditions/behaviors2,3

History
Transmission
Treatment vs. Cure 

Sources: 1. CDC. https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/basics/livingwithhiv/stigma-discrimination.html; 2. Nyblade L. Stigma in health facilities: why it matters and how we can change it. BMC Medicine. 2019;17:25. doi: 
10.1186/s12916-019-1256-2; 3. Stangl AL, Brady L, Fritz K. Measuring HIV stigma and discrimination. 2012. Available at http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/system/files/attachments/STRIVE%20stigma%20measurement.pdf; 

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/basics/livingwithhiv/stigma-discrimination.html
http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/system/files/attachments/STRIVE%20stigma%20measurement.pdf


Drivers/Targets of Anti-Stigma Efforts
• Negative attitudes and beliefs associated with these 

conditions/behaviors which is stored and perpetuated via various 
sources and connections
Humans tend to categorize and assign meaning to what we see1

Bias is stored (implicit bias)2

Less empathy3

Childhood, traditional media, social media, social networks, institutions 

• Provider’s ability to clinically manage these conditions3

Don’t feel comfortable treating these conditions leading to low quality 
care3

Client is ignored, told to go elsewhere, or passed on to another provider 

Sources: 1. Branan N. Are our brains wired for categorization. 2010. Available at https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/wired-for-categorization; 2. Perception Institute. Implicit bias. Available at 
https://perception.org/research/implicit-bias/; 3. Nyblade L. Stigma in health facilities: why it matters and how we can change it. BMC Medicine. 2019;17:25. doi: 10.1186/s12916-019-1256-2 

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/wired-for-categorization
https://perception.org/research/implicit-bias/


Lack of Knowledge & Misconceptions about HIV, 2017



Fear and Discomfort Associated with HIV





HIV Workforce Knowledge 2012-2013, 
N=3363 
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Source: Black AIDS Institute. When we know better, We do better. The state of HIV/AIDS Science and Treatment Literacy in the HIV/AIDS Workforce. 2015.  



Drivers/Targets of Anti-Stigma Efforts
• Client’s ability to manage their condition (coping mechanisms)1

Internalized stigma is higher among newly diagnosed2

Younger individuals are vulnerable2

Persons with socio-structural barriers are vulnerable (low SES, criminal 
justice-involved background, housing instability)2

• Institutional Practices and Policies
Programs and materials are not culturally sensitive and respectful
Use of stigmatizing and non-client centered language (e.g., HIV infected, 

sissy)
Separation of persons living with the condition from others (e.g., 

Infectious Disease line, check in at the back)
Lack of confidential spaces 

• Lack of information about the impact of stigma among highly HIV impacted 
populations1

Clients do not live single issue lives  

Sources: 1. Nyblade L. Stigma in health facilities: why it matters and how we can change it. BMC Medicine. 2019;17:25. doi: 10.1186/s12916-019-1256-2; 2. Baugher AR, Beer L, Fagan JL, et al. Prevalence of Internalized HIV-
Related Stigma Among HIV-Infected Adults in Care, United States, 2011–2013. AIDS Behav. 2017;21(9):2600-2608;



Resilience                                 Empowerment   
• Resilience refers to the ability of an individual to successfully adapt, thrive, and achieve positive 

outcomes (e.g. HCC outcomes) despite challenging circumstances and traumatic experiences 
(e.g., HIV-related stigma)1

• Resilience responses and resources to include internal assets (e.g., coping skills, self-efficacy) and 
external resources (e.g., social networks) contribute to resilience 

• Higher levels of resilience more protective for Black MSM compared with White MSM2

• We know that not all Black MSM experiencing high levels of stigma have poor HIV care outcomes  

• Therefore leveraging the “Resilience” of populations most impacted by HIV may serve as buffer to 
the negative impacts of HIV-related stigma  

Sources: 1. Fergus S, Zimmerman MA. Adolescent resilience: a framework for understanding healthy development in the face of risk. Annu Rev Public Health. 2005;26:399-419. doi:10.1146/annurev.publhealth.26.021304.144357; 
2. Brewer et al. An exploratory study of resilience, HIV-related stigma, and HIV care outcomes among men who have sex with men (MSM) living with HIV in Louisiana. AIDS & Behavior. 2020;24(7):2119-2129.  



Anti-Stigma Recommendations 
1. Implement intentional anti-stigma approach   

2. Start by identifying potential stigma drivers and sources of stigma 
 Workforce survey of HIV knowledge and organization climate 
 Observations
 Conversations  
 Client satisfaction surveys
 Mystery shopping1

Source: 1. Brewer et al. Implementation of a socio-structural demonstration project to improve HIV outcomes among young Black men in the Deep South. Journal of Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities. 2019;6(4):775-789. 



Anti-Stigma Recommendations
3. Assess the impact of HIV-related stigma among your clients     

Use validated and promising measures 
Internalized stigma might be key for newly diagnosed individuals 
Peers can be engaged in the assessment (e.g., administering the surveys, interpreting 

the results, developing the response)1

4. Client’s ability to manage the condition       
Response: Enhance support/coping skills to reduce the impact of internalized HIV stigma2,3

Psychotherapy groups (e.g., individual and group therapy to include CBT, ACT)
Skills building (e.g., demonstrations, role play)
Support groups (e.g., face to face, online)

Sources: 1. Global Network of People Living with HIV. Stigma Index Project. https://www.stigmaindex.org; 2. Ma PHX, Chan ZCY, and Loke AY. Self-stigma reduction interventions for people living with HIV/AIDS and their families: A systematic 
review. AIDS and Behavior. 2018;23:707-741; 3. Pantelic M et al. Management of a spoiled identity: systematic review of interventions to address self-stigma among people living with HIV and affected by HIV. BMJ Global Health. 
2019;4:e001285. doi:10.1136/bmjgh-2018-001285. 

https://www.stigmaindex.org/


Anti Stigma Recommendations 
5. Pay attention to potential red flags (proxy indicators) such as social 

isolation and mental health outcomes  

6.  Engage non-traditional partners (macro-level strategy)
Corrections 
Legal Service Organizations
Fair Housing Action Center
Coalitions 

7. Fear and Discomfort & Lack of information about the impact of 
stigma

Response: Implement contact strategies1-3

Testimonials and activities to encourage interaction between staff and most impacted 
populations

Integrate/expand peer services to include hiring, training, retaining, promoting 

Sources: 1. Stangl AL et al. A systematic review of interventions to reduce HIV-related stigma and discrimination from 2002 to 2013: how far have we come? JIAS. 2013;16(Suppl 2):18734; 2. Feyissa GT et al. Reducing HIV-related stigma and discrimination 
in healthcare settings: A systematic review of quantitative evidence. PLOS One. 2019; 3. Nyblade L. Stigma in health facilities: why it matters and how we can change it. BMC Medicine. 2019;17:25. doi: 10.1186/s12916-019-1256-2



Anti Stigma Recommendations
8.    Lack of knowledge & misconceptions

Response: Staff Training (micro-level)
Measurement/Evaluation here is changes in knowledge, etc. 
Provide ongoing training to staff at ALL levels 
Can be conducted in collaboration with AETCs and other partners  

9.     Provider’s ability to clinically manage the condition         

Response: Provider training (micro-level)
Measurement/Evaluation here is changes in level of comfort, etc. 
Provide ongoing training to providers 
Collaboration/Mentorship/Site visit with another provider site with expertise
Trainings can be conducted in collaboration with AETCs and other partners 

Sources: Stangl AL et al. A systematic review of interventions to reduce HIV-related stigma and discrimination from 2002 to 2013: how far have we come? JIAS. 2013;16(Suppl 2):18734; Feyissa GT et al. Reducing 
HIV-related stigma and discrimination in healthcare settings: A systematic review of quantitative evidence. PLOS One. 2019; National LGBT Health Education Center. Understanding and addressing the social 
determinants of health for Black LGBTQ people: A way forward for health centers. 2019. 



Anti Stigma Recommendations
10. Reframing – moving from at-risk to a place of resilience (micro-

level)1

What do you love about yourself?
What has helped you to keep going even when times are hard? 
How can I best help you as you keep pushing forward?

11.    Implement Combination Approaches (micro and macro-levels)2,3

 Multiple strategies effective (education, skills building, contact strategies)  

Sources: 1. National LGBT Health Education Center. Understanding and addressing the social determinants of health for Black LGBTQ people: A way forward for health centers. 2019. Available at https://www.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/06/TFIE-33_SDOHForBlackLGBTPeople_Web.pdf; 2. Stangl AL et al. A systematic review of interventions to reduce HIV-related stigma and discrimination from 2002 to 2013: how far have we come? JIAS. 2013;16(Suppl
2):18734; 3. Feyissa GT et al. Reducing HIV-related stigma and discrimination in healthcare settings: A systematic review of quantitative evidence. PLOS One. 2019; 

https://www.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/TFIE-33_SDOHForBlackLGBTPeople_Web.pdf


Anti Stigma Recommendations 
12. Ramp up internal resources and/or referral processes to 

address the social determinants of health (macro-level) 

Hypothesis: Impact of stigma is buffered via stability 

Do we have internal resources and/or referral mechanisms to address the 
social determinants?
Criminal Justice 
Housing
Employment
Transportation 
Food insecurity

Are we listening to our clients about their experiences at these places?

Source: National LGBT Health Education Center. Understanding and addressing the social determinants of health for Black LGBTQ people: A way forward for health centers. 2019. Available at https://www.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/06/TFIE-33_SDOHForBlackLGBTPeople_Web.pdf 



Anti Stigma Recommendations 
13. Negative Attitudes and Beliefs & Institutional Practices and Policies  

Response: Assess the culture of your agency (micro-and macro-levels)

What is the experience like for Black MSM at our agency? Have we asked?
What are their positive experiences and how can we leverage those? 
What are their negative experiences in-house and how are we responding to those 

experiences? 
Does our agency have an explicit mission (with objectives) related to providing services for 

Black MSM? 
 Are our physical spaces, information, and materials affirming to Black MSM? 
Are Black MSM at the table and part of conversations related to the health of Black MSM at 

our agency? If not, why not? 
Are Black MSM represented in leadership roles, advisory boards, human resources, staff, 

providers which can help facilitate ongoing contributions to the discourse surrounding stigma 
and the needs of Black MSM

Does our agency take a public and internal stance on state and/or national issues that are 
relevant to the lives and experiences of Black MSM and Black people (e.g., disproportionate 
rate of unarmed Black people killed by law enforcement, overrepresentation of Black people in 
correctional settings)?

Source: National LGBT Health Education Center. Understanding and addressing the social determinants of health for Black LGBTQ people: A way forward for health centers. 2019. Available at https://www.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/06/TFIE-33_SDOHForBlackLGBTPeople_Web.pdf 



Anti Stigma Recommendations
14.    Use available educational tools such as U=U but in  

combination with other strategies for greatest impact1,2

Sources: 1. The Stigma Project. Available at https://blog.thestigmaproject.org/; 2. Prevention Access Campaign. Available at https://www.preventionaccess.org/. 

https://blog.thestigmaproject.org/
https://www.preventionaccess.org/


Conclusion 

• Stigma is one of the greatest barriers to the receipt of HIV services1

• We must be intentional in addressing stigma

• We have a variety of scales to measure it 

• I have outlined 14 anti stigma recommendations   

Source: 1. Valdiserri RO. HIV/AIDS Stigma: An Impediment to Public Health. Am J Public Health. 2002;92(3):341-342.



Conclusion 

• We have limited data on the long-term consequences of anti-stigma 
interventions – maybe you will be pioneers in this area 

• I believe anti-stigma work is quality improvement work 

• Anti-stigma work has to be ongoing 

• “Anti-stigma work cannot be SOLELY about HIV, especially in interrupting 
other forms of stigmas.”1

Source: 1. Spieldenner A. CAHISC presentation. 2019. 



We constantly need to do better as people, 
organizations, and society. If we are 

complacent with the status quo, we are 
complacent in the inequality that the status 

quo perpetuates. 

Source: Modified from Ken Frazier, CEO of Merck 



Contact Info 

Russell Brewer, DrPH, MPH
Email: rbrewer@uchicago.edu

mailto:rbrewer@uchicago.edu
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Objectives

Define terms

Describe impact of structural racism and 
transphobia on Black trans health

 Identify strategies to support Black trans 
resistance and resilience



Trans Populations in the U.S.

 Transgender (trans): people whose gender identity differs from assigned 
birth sex, e.g. trans woman or trans man 

 Gender non-binary: identify as neither entirely male nor female, a 
combination of male and female, or outside the those concepts altogether

 Cisgender (cis): people whose gender identity aligns with assigned birth sex

williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/How-Many-Adults-Identify-as-Transgender-in-the-United-States.pdf



Trans Populations in the U.S.

https://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Race-Ethnicity-Trans-Adults-US-Oct-2016.pdf
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A.J. Scruggs

The Transgender Community and AIDS - Surviving Voices
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfq2Pei4euk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfq2Pei4euk


Tori Cooper

The Transgender Community and AIDS - Surviving Voices
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJSpC2mVD3g

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJSpC2mVD3g


Intersectional stigma



Intersectionality is about power, not identity 

Age
Gender 

Race
Ability
Sexual 

Orientation
Socioeconomic 

Status

Unemployment
Poverty 

Incarceration
Police 

harassment
Institutional 

Discrimination

Image adapted from Bowleg 2014

Social 
Categories

Social Structural 
Consequences

Social 
Processes



Stigma is an exercise of power

Link & Phelan 2001



Intersectional Stigma

Logie et al. 2011



Intersectional 
Oppression

Institutional, e.g. 
ID documents, 

insurance 
exclusions

Coping 
Strategies

e.g. substance 
use, sex work, 

healthcare 
avoidance

Health 
Inequities

Structural, e.g. 
discrimination in 
jobs, housing, 
healthcare

Individual, e.g. 
stress, depression

How stigma leads to health inequities

Adapted from Asa Radix, MD



Wesp et al. 2019



• Name intersecting power relations
• Disrupt the status quo
• Center embodied knowledge





Funding prioritized 48 metropolitan areas and 7 states, 
including Mecklenburg County, NC  & South Carolina

Ending the HIV Epidemic Plan



Transforming the Carolinas: Ending the HIV 
Epidemic for Transgender People of Color

 AIM 1. Identify regionally-relevant 
structural, social, and individual drivers 
of disparities 

 AIM 2: Map community assets 
available to address barriers and 
increase facilitators of HIV prevention 
and care engagement 

 AIM 3: Engage key community 
stakeholders in the prioritization of 
feasible and acceptable strategies



Transforming the Carolinas: Study Design





Transforming the Carolinas: Study Design



KI Theme: Role of Faith Institutions

The Bad
 The church is so interwoven in culture here, into politics, into just general sort of family 

life and social, it's all so intertwined. That's why it's really hard to watch a lot of times 
these faith communities that are so hateful towards LGBT, they really know the damage 
they're causing to those individuals who need that support that they aren't giving them. 

The Good
 We need to also make sure that somewhere along the way that the houses of worship 

not only embrace the prevention of HIV, but they need to also understand that 
transgender is not an anomaly

The Future
 I think that in our community we have become a beacon of hope for people and a safe 

place. I think for me it's, again, I'm the spiritual care provider in that sense. And also 
helping people realize how powerful it is to step into who you are sexually, gender, as 
a person who's a beloved child of God. So, this is really important work for us. 



Transforming the Carolinas: Study Design



Community Priorities
27

1. Preventing violence, harassment, and bullying
2. Access to safe, affordable housing

3. Insurance coverage for gender transition-related care
4. Access to gender transition-related care

5. Making it easier to change name and gender on identity 
documents

No one selected access to HIV information and 
prevention services and only one person 

selected access to HIV treatment information 
and services as their top priority



Transforming the Carolinas: Study Design



Transforming the Carolinas 2.0

 AIM 1: Develop a community health worker
(CHW) training module 

 AIM 2: Train a cadre of 10 CHWs to provide 
health education and linkage to services that 
reduce barriers to care

 AIM 3: Pilot test procedures for delivery of the 
CHW intervention via digital platform 
(HealthMpowerment)

GOAL: Link community to resources 
that address their priorities



Ultimate goal  Support trans resilience
ht

tp
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Trans Community Leadership



Trans Community Leadership



“Because I am a trans woman of color leading my own 
movement, people have tried to downplay me. Tried to tell 
me that I wasn't qualified. And they did these things so 
they could hold on to the power. Because there's power in 
controlling a community that you're not part of... I've 
gotten a lot of resistance and people trying to sabotage 
me, withholding resources from me. But the thing is, I am 
the conversation. So no matter what you try to do, I AM 
the conversation and I'm going to be there.”

-20 year old black trans woman, local activist



Reverend Debra J. Hopkins

https://www.transfaith.info/articles/debra-hopkins

https://www.tshcharlotte3.org/donate

https://www.transfaith.info/articles/debra-hopkins
https://www.tshcharlotte3.org/donate
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGxYOVXCiHA


https://youtu.be/QDZFJ1ZdHU8


Black Trans Women and Black Trans Femmes 
Leading and Living Fiercely

Black trans women must be trusted to lead. Black trans feminine people hold the 
expertise and solutions to end violence in our communities. We hold the knowledge to 

create a world where Black trans feminine people have the freedom to thrive. We 
envision a world where Black trans folks have equitable access to health care, housing, 

bodily autonomy, and intergenerational connection



Beloved Home

We demand a movement that honors Native American, Alaskan Native, Native 
Hawaiian, Pacific Islander, Asian, Indigenous, Black, and migrant transgender, gender 

non-conforming, nonbinary, and two spirit peoples by centering their leadership. 
Indigenous or migrant, we understand that our relationship to this land that is our home 
is as important as our relationship to ourselves and each other. We demand a world 
where Indigenous cultural practices, land and body sovereignty are respected, where 

trans people are never forced to leave our homes, and where we have the freedom of 
movement to seek out our own belonging.



Intergenerational Connection and Lifelong Care
We envision a world where all trans people are affirmed 
from the moment of their birth and are empowered as their 
authentic selves at home, at school, and in public life. All 
trans people deserve a long and fulfilling life. 

Defining Ourselves
We demand a world where the health care we need is 
readily available, and where our bodies, HIV statuses, 
disabilities, and viral loads are no longer policed and 
criminalized. We demand the freedom to define ourselves 
and our futures, free of nonconsensual procedures and 
gatekeeping.

Freedom to Thrive
We demand a world without cages. We envision a world 
where people in sex work economies have rights and 
protections, and where sex work is no longer used as a 
justification for violence and harm. We demand not only 
freedom, but active community support in building lives for 
ourselves and our families on our own terms.



What can we do to support Black trans power?
39

 Build trust: be consistent, trustworthy, and open to change
 Hire Black trans people 

 Support capacity building opportunities for Black trans people
 Develop programs in collaboration with Black trans 

communities
 Ensure all staff and volunteers are trained in intersectional cultural 

awareness/humility 

 Create a welcoming and inclusive environment: Intake forms, 
restrooms, pronouns, names
 Institute a structure of accountability for self and others

 Interrupt racism, transphobia, and other forms of oppression 
whenever you encounter it

 Advocate for anti-racist, gender inclusive policies
 Fund and support trans-led organizations



Trans-led Community Organizations

CHICAGO
 Brave Space Alliance

https://www.bravespacealliance.org
TRANS LIBERATION AGENDA
 Transgender Law Center

https://transgenderlawcenter.org/donate
NATIONAL COVID RELIEF
COVID-19 Trans Resources Directory. 

https://translash.org/covid-19-trans-resources
 Black Trans COVID-19 Community Response 

https://blacktrans.org/covid-19-volunteers

https://www.bravespacealliance.org/
https://transgenderlawcenter.org/donate
https://translash.org/covid-19-trans-resources
https://blacktrans.org/covid-19-volunteers


Artwork by Micah Bazant, 
http://micahbazant.bigcartel.com/
product/remember-trans-power

Artist: Shyama Kuver
https://www.theomicollective.com
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